The adsorption, migration and evaporation of thorium, barium and sodium on tungsten and molybdenum have been studied by means of the autelectronic patterns from single crystal points of these metals. It is found that migration occurs a t , relatively low temperatures, and that for an optimum thermionic covering there is a unique distribution of the migrating atoms on the metal crystal. Certain crystal zones are avoided by the migrating atoms. The atoms evaporate more readily from certain crystal zones, and the differences in the temperatures for complete migration and evaporation of the atoms lead to an explanation of why migration is not always observed with barium (where the difference between migration and evaporation energy is small) and is always observed with thorium (where the differences are much greater) on multicrystalline surfaces.
I ntroduction
In the first part of this paper, a description of the field emission patterns from clean tungsten and molybdenum was given. The work has been extended to a study of the field emission patterns obtained when the clean metal surface is covered with a thin film of electropositive material (thorium, barium, sodium). The surface migration and surface distribution of the contaminating electropositive materials have been investigated. I t is found th at the deposited electropositive atoms distribute themselves only over certain crystal faces for an optimum covering. The conditions which may inhibit surface migration are also discussed.
M. Benjamin and R. O. Jenkins

E xperimental procedure (a)
The tube
The tube used is similar to th a t described in the first paper (Benjamin and Jenkins 1940) . The source of electropositive material is situated in a small side tube attached to the main bulb, as shown in figure 1. The arrange m ent is such th a t the electropositive material deposits itself over one-half of the point surface when evaporated from the source. (6) The thorium source Thorium was obtained in two ways. I t was evaporated from a bead of thorium melted on to a tungsten wire in the side tube, or produced by using a point of thoriated tungsten and allowing thorium to diffuse to the surface. The experiment using the thoriated tungsten point we shall refer to as 'thoriated tungsten', and the experiment using thorium deposited from an external source we shall refer to as 'thorium deposited on tung sten '.
(c) The barium source
The barium source consisted of a strip of tantalum covered with barium beryllate, and is similar to the barium getter source used in each tube. I t has already been described in detail (Benjamin and Jenkins 1940) .
(d) The sodium source
The sodium source consisted of a layer of sodium carbonate on a ta n ta lum strip. The carbonate is first decomposed by heating the strip, and on then raising the temperature still further, the sodium oxide is reduced by the tantalum to form the stable tantalum oxide, and sodium which evaporates off the strip.
(e) Operational details The tube after assembly was exhausted in the manner previously described, and the source of electropositive material thoroughly outgassed by heating it just below the temperature a t which evaporation of the electropositive metal would occur. The tube, after the point and getter heat treatm ent, was then sealed off, and the point put into the smoothest condition by strongly heating it in the absence of any external electrical field. The point was then lowered to room temperature,* and the* field emission pattern examined. When it was established th a t the typical * smooth ' point pattern was being obtained, a thin layer of electropositive metal was deposited over half the point surface by heating the source under controlled conditions. The pattern was then re-examined at room tem perature after each heat treatm ent of the point. All photographs shown were taken a t room temperature unless otherwise stated. We would state th a t many of the higher temperature patterns cannot be photographed when surface mobility is very fast, nor can the appearance be adequately described.
3. Thobitjm on tu n g sten (a) Thoriated tungsten The point was prepared from a single crystal Pintsch wire containing 0*8% thoria.
The point was strongly heated a t 2800° K off the pump. At this tem perature any thorium produced inside the surface diffuses to .and evaporates from the surface, so th at on reducing the point temperature to room temperature, the field emission pattern was typical of clean tungsten. The pattern is shown in figure 2a . I t will be noted th at symmetry is about the (100) direction for this wire, instead of the usual (110) direction for all our pure tungsten wires, indicating th at in the Pintsch wire the (100) plane lies normal to the wire axis. The (110) and (111) directions can just be discerned. The point was then heated a t 2600° K. for a few minutes. At this temperature thorium is produced by reduction. The temperature was then reduced to 2000° K to allow thorium to diffuse to the surface. The pattern was viewed a t room temperature a t frequent intervals. After 3 min. at 2000° K thorium atoms can be seen appearing on the surface, and the applied field necessary to produce a pattern at room temperature is now lower than for the clean point. Figure 2 b shows the pattern obtained, and it will b.e noted that; the thorium appears to be diffusing to the surface most strongly along the (311) direction, about the (100) centre and the (111) direction. On further heating, the thorium moves off the (100) centre and seems to concentrate over the regions about the (100) (the (311) directions) and over the (111) regions (figure 2c). W ith further heating the thorium spreads over the surface, and distributes itself in a most remarkable manner over the surface, as shown in figure 2 After 30 min. the pattern is th a t shown in figure 2e. The point tem perature was then lowered to 1800° K, the usual operating temperature, and after 2 hr. the appearance was as in figure 2/. After 19 hr. the appearance was unchanged. Note the dis tinctive way in which the thorium has spread itself over the surface to form w hat must be the optimum surface covering. No thorium is present on the (100) centre, but it appears as a series of rings about regions corresponding to the eight (421) planes round the (100) region. The (110) and (211) centres are quite dark, the former being outlined by a ring of thorium. The (111) centre also appears dark, although thorium appears about the (111) region. The pattern is slightly tem perature dependent, and in figure 2gr is shown the appearance of the point in the state of figure 2/, but with the point a t 1300° K. The bright spot in the (100) centre is the hot tungsten point. The (100), (211), (110) and (111) centres appear less dark than in figure 2/, and there is a general haziness which may be due to rapid movement of thorium across the surface, bu t the regions devoid of thorium are well seen as dark bands. On strongly heating the point a t 2400° K, the thorium evaporates quickly from the surface, and some redistribution takes place. The appearance of the surface after 30 sec. a t 2400° K is similar to th a t shown in figure 26 , and may be in p art due to more thorium diffusing from the interior after the surface thorium has evaporated. The pattern (figure 2/) can be obtained again by reactivation a t 1900° K.
(6) Thorium deposited on tungsten Figure 3 ( a -h ) shows the patterns obtained from a pure tungsten which has had thorium deposited over half its surface from an external thorium source, and has then been progressively heated. Figure 3 shows the clean tungsten surface, and figure 36 shows the deposit of thorium over half the point surface. On heating the point gently, migration is clearly seen taking place a t 870° K, and figure 3c shows the pattern obtained after 1 min. a t 870° K. The thorium atoms have spread across the surface, avoiding the (110) region, and they have also bunched together to form crystallites where the deposit was thickest. Migration proceeds slowly at 870° K, and is complete within 10 min. Figure 3 shows the completely covered surface. The thorium has distributed itself over the surface, avoiding the (110) region and has moved off the (100) and (211) centres. The (111) regions are the most intense emitting zones. Further heating results in redistribution of thorium, and presumably evaporation also occurs until the optimum covering is reached. Figure 3e shows the appear ance, after 5 min. a t 1270° K. Thoriuiii has spread over the (100) zones, and is concentrated at the (211) centres. No thorium has yet appeared close to the (110) direction. Figure 3/ shows the appearance after a further 5 min. a t 1370° K. There is now a marked resemblance to figure 2/. The thorium has arranged itself in eight groups about the (100) centre, and there is a ring of thorium around the (110). The (110) and (211) regions are joined by dark bands and the (111) regions are bright, w ith a faint dark centre.
A t this stage the applied field is the lowest recorded, indicating th a t an optimum value of the surface distribution has been reached. F urther h eat ing between 1370 and 1800° K results in very little change in the surface appearance. A t 2100° K evaporation is clearly taking place, and the remaining thorium is evenly distributed about the (100) and (111) regions (figure 3 g).Note here th a t the (111) region is still brighter than the (100). The surface covering is very sparse and individual atoms or groups can just be resolved. A t 2300° K evaporation is almost complete, and the surface is clean except for a few thorium atoms scattered about the (110) zone. The pattern shows now the (100) zone as the most intense emitting, and is very similar to th a t from completely clean tungsten (figure 3 The rising value of the applied field necessary is due to the rising surface work function as the thorium evaporates.
Thorium on molybdenum
An experiment similar to th a t described in § 3 (6) was carried out using a molybdenum point. The autelectronic patterns obtained are shown in figure 4 . Figure 4 a shows the clean molybdenum surface, figure 4 initial deposit of thorium, and figure 4 c a heavier deposit; figure 4 d shows migration occurring a t 870° K after 2 min. running. Figure 4 e shows the appearance after 5 min. at 870° K and 5 min. a t 1000° K, when the thorium has spread right across the surface, being most intense over the (111). Above 1100° K the surface becomes unstable and gives the im pression th a t over most of the metal surface the thorium is either alloying with the molybdenum or diffusing into the molybdenum interior. Figure 4 / shows the type of pattern obtained after heating for 5 min. a t 1300° K. The thorium has concentrated itself about the (100) and (111) regions, and its resemblance to figure 2 / is very marked. After a further 5 min. a t 1400° K the pattern obtained was th a t shown in figure 4gr , when all th a t can be clearly seen are the eight bright groups about the (100) centre, corresponding as before to the (421) directions, and a brightness on the edge of the (111) zone. The rest of the pattern is dark, probably because of inward diffusion into the molybdenum. The resemblance to figures 2 / and 3e is most clearly seen. Further heating at 1700° K results in some evaporation or inward diffusion, while the grouping of thorium about the (100) in the (421) direction, still persists. Above this temperature complete evaporation or inward diffusion is quite rapid.
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Barium on tungsten
The migration of barium on a tungsten point has been studied by Muller (1938) , in which he showed th a t the barium migrated rapidly across the point surface a t a temperature of 700° K. We wish to describe two experiments with barium on tungsten, one in which migration was observed and one in which no migration occurred.
(a) Migration of barium (1 deposit)
The experiment was similar to th a t for thorium on tungsten. Figure 5 shows the patterns obtained a t various stages of heating of the point after barium deposition. Figure 5 a is the typical cle figure 56 shows a thin deposit of barium over half the point. On raising the point to 600° K marked oscillatory motion, but no rapid flow of barium, is observed. Flow becomes evident a t 700° K, and a t 770° K migration is well advanced, in 30 sec. Figure 5c shows the spread of barium, and in figure 5 dt he surface is completely covered after 1 min. a t 850° K. Note here th a t the barium in moving across the surface avoids the (100) zone and the centre of the (110) zone. Note also the ring configuration in the (100) region as for thorium. Figure 5 dr epres an optimum covering. On raising the temperature to 900° K the barium concentrates itself about the (211) region (figure 5e). Further raising of the temperature results in evaporation of barium. Figure 5 / shows the surface covered very sparsely with barium atoms after heating a t 1000° K for 5 min. Here only the regions about the (111) centre and between the (110) and (211) centres are covered, showing th a t evaporation has taken place from the (211) centres. At 1200° K very little barium is left on the surface, and the groups of barium atoms can be clearly seen grouped over the (111) zone and on the regions joining the (100), (110) and (211) zones (figure 5g). If the pattern is viewed a t the high temperature, the barium atoms can be seen streaming across the (210) regions rather like falling raindrops, but a t room temperature the pattern always 'freezes' without any sign of barium in the (211), (110) or (100) regions. At 1400° K the surface is practically clean (figure 5 h).
(b) Migration of barium ( deposit) If the experiment is repeated, using a thick initial deposit of barium, substantially the effects described in (a) are observed, but there is a period during which the barium, where it is deposited thickest, forms itself into groups of crystallites. Figure 6 (a-d) shows the effect. Figure 6a shows a heavy deposit of barium, the surface of the point nearest the left of the photograph being so thickly covered th at its thermionic activity is very much less than th at of the central zone of the surface which has a covering approaching a monatomic layer. On heating the point a t 700° K barium spreads over the uncovered p art of the surface, rath er like a thick film of liquid, and on the thickly covered p art of the surface crystallites are formed, which project above the surface and appear as very bright spots, because of the very high local fields (figure 66). A t 860° K (figure 6c) the surface is completely covered in less than 1 min., and crystallites are now present over the p art of the surface most remote from the source of barium. A t 900° K (figure 6 d)these crystallites have disappeared, and the sur is covered with barium in a manner similar to th a t of figure 5 (c) The non-migration of barium Using the same tube as for the experiments in (a) and (6), a case of non migration was observed when the barium source was practically exhausted, and prolonged heating of the source a t a higher tem perature th an usual was necessary in order to obtain a barium deposit over the half surface of the point. Figure la shows the rather sparse deposit of barium over the tungsten surface. On heating the point no movement of barium was dis cernible until the point tem perature was a t 1000° K , when coalescence and movement backwards of the barium edge was observed (figure 76). A t 1200° K the break-up of the barium film into bright patches was still further apparent (figure 7c), and a t 1700° K the appearance was th a t of figure Id. The surface had to be heated to 1900° K to remove completely the last traces of barium, and then the tungsten surface required a higher applied field in order to obtain the original current from it. To recover the tungsten emission the point needed flashing up to a very high tem perature. We infer from these results th a t the intense heating of the barium source must have resulted in the liberation of an electronegative gas (probably oxygen) with the barium, and the presence of this very small trace of gas was sufficient to inhibit the surface migration of barium. We shall return to this m atter in the discussion of the results.
6. B a rium on m olybden um (a) Migration over the smooth surface The molybdenum point was brought into its smoothest state by flashing a t a high temperature (figure 8a), and then a thick layer of barium de posited on its surface, so th a t the more thickly covered p art appeared relatively dark compared with the thinner deposit on the centre zone of the surface (figure 86). Further deposition of barium results in a distinct monatomic edge (figure 8c). The edge clearly outlines the (110) dark centre, which appears to be a piece of evidence th a t for this particular molyb denum surface the (110) centre m ust be slightly below the main surface. On the other hand, the fact th a t a t this part of the surface the covering is
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only monatomic may mean th a t barium atoms present in the surface do not affect any directions of low autelectronic emission, which are still determined by the crystal structure of the underlying metal. These remarks have a bearing on our explanations for the appearance of the patterns from a clean metal surface (Part I, § 10). On heating the point a t 600° K migration just commences, and crystallite formation occurs after 1 min.
( figure 8  d) .On raising the temperature slowly, migration proceeds and the crystallites tend to break and disappear a t 800° K when migration is complete, and the surface shows a concentration of barium around the (100) centres (figure 8e). At 850° K the surface appears uniformly covered and all crystallites have disappeared (figure 8 / ) . At 900° K (figure 8gr), evaporation has started and barium leaves the (110) region first. At 950° K barium is still over the (100), but has left the (111) centres, and is evident around the (211) centres (figure 8
At 1200° K the barium has left the (100) and is apparent as small groups of atoms about the (211) centres, and is particularly evident a t points corresponding approximately to the (433) directions (figure Si). A t 1300° K the surface has changed again, more evaporation has taken place from the (100) zone and around the (211) centres (figure 8 j ),and the surface is about c the surface returns to clean molybdenum.
(6) Barium migration on built-wp surface
As we showed in the first paper, the surface of molybdenum can be modified by heating it a t a high temperature with field applied. Barium migrating across this surface should retain the outline pattern due to the geometrical shape of the built-up point. In figure 9 we show the de position and migration across a distorted molybdenum surface, all tre a t ment being made with field applied. Figure 9a shows the clean distorted surface, and figure 96 the initial deposit which is quite thick. On heating, migration occurs rapidly a t 700° K (figure 9 c) and is complete after several minutes ( figure 9 d ) .At 850° K evaporation from the (110) and (111) which has previously not appeared, is apparent (figure 9e) and the (433) directions can be seen clear of barium. A t 1300° K the surface is sparsely but fairly uniformly covered over all ridges in the surface (figure 9 /). Throughout, the ' built-up ' surface features have been retained, supporting our explanation th a t changes of surface geometry are the causes of the pattern changes brought about by heating the clean surface with applied field.
M. Benjamin and ft. O. Jenkins
Sodium on tungsten and molybdenum
Sodium when deposited on a tungsten or molybdenum smooth surface behaves exactly the same on each metal. If the layer is fairly thin, no migration is observed at room temperature but it is apparent at 500° K. I f the layer is thick complete migration will take place at room tem perature. To illustrate the effect we show two sets of photographs, one set shows an approximately monatomic sodium film on smooth molybdenum, and the other set a thicker sodium film on built-up molybdenum. Figure  10a shows the smooth molybdenum surface. Figure 106 shows the initial surface covering of sodium. Figure 10c shows some migration of sodium at 300° K. At 500° K migration is proceeding (figure lOd), and is almost complete after 3 min. (figure lOe). Note in figures lOd and e that no sodium appears on the (110) zone, but covers the (211) zones. At 600° K evapora tion is marked (figure 10/), and at 700° K only the (211) centres show much sign of sodium (figure lOgr). At 850° K ( figure 106 ) the sodium is present only^about the (211) centres, and at 950° K the surface is clean. Figure 11a shows the built-up molybdenum surface, and figure 116 the thick deposit of sodium characterized by the bright monatomic edge. Figure 11c is the appearance after 20 sec. at room temperature. A con siderable degree of movement has taken place. Figure l i d shows the appearance after a further 1 min. at room temperature, migration is almost complete; figure lie shows the surface after heating for 2 min. at 500° K, the surface is completely covered, giving the outline built-up pattern. Note that thrdughout the series the (433) directions about the bright (111) centres, which appear as dark centres in the clean built-up pattern, remain uncovered, whereas in the clean smooth pattern these directions never appear.
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D is c u s s io n (a) Thorium on tungsten and molybdenum
The evidence obtained shows that thorium is first mobile over a single crystal tungsten or molybdenum surface at a temperature of about 870° K. Evaporation is first apparent at about 2100° K. Becker and Brittain (1933) showed that thorium migrated over a multicrystalline tungsten surface at about 1500° K, a result confirmed by Benjamin and Jenkins (1940) , who pointed out the rapid migration over certain unidentified crystals compared with the slow migration over others. The evidence shows too that for an optimum covering of thorium there is a definite distribution of thorium atoms which results in a surface about one-half covered with thorium. No thorium ever appears on a part of the surface corresponding to a (110) direction.
The final thorium distribution is unchanged whether the thorium is originally obtained by diffusion from within the crystal or by external deposition on the surface. Evaporation appears to take place uniformly from the covered parts of the surface.
(6) Barium on tungsten and molybdenum It has been shown that, in agreement with Muller, barium migrates at low temperatures over tungsten and molybdenum. Migration is first evident at about 770° K. The barium distribution is somewhat similar to the thorium, although the photographs obtained do not show the same fine detail as do the thorium photographs. On evaporation, the barium leaves the (110) and (100) regions first, and adheres strongly to the regions around the (211). Evaporation is first evident at about 900° K. Becker (1929) first showed that barium migrated over a multicrystalline tungsten wire at a temperature of about 900° K. Benjamin and Jenkins (1938) failed to obtain any clear-cut evidence of barium migration, but Becker and Moore (1940) , using the same tube as Benjamin and Jenkins, again showed that barium migrated at 970-1070° K, and showed that evaporation was occurring from some crystals while migration was pro ceeding over others. Becker has suggested that non-migration may be due to the presence of small amounts of gas evolved with the barium, and we, as a result of the experiment on non-migration ( § 5), agree with this view. It is clear, however, that since a wide difference in migration temperatures exists for the single crystal and multicrystalline surfaces, and since* migration on a multicrystalline wire takes place at temperatures where barium is appreciably volatile from certain faces on the single crystal surface, cases may arise where the crystal size and orientation of crystals in a polycrystalline wire may give rise to evaporation before migration can occur. This condition is not likely to occur in the case of thorium, since there exists a wide difference in the observed migration temperature and the evaporation temperature, whether on single or polycrystalline surfaces.
We have obtained some further evidence on the migration of barium by repeating our experiments on migration in a tube similar to the tube used by us (Benjamin and Jenkins 1938) and by Becker. Both single crystal and poly crystalline tungsten wires were used, and the tube was made of the hard glass used in the point experiments, so that thorough outgassing at high temperature was possible. In figure 12a is shown the initial deposit of barium on the single crystal wire. Migration was very marked at 850° K, and was complete in 10 min. at 850° K, as shown in figures 126 and c. It is of interest to note the dark bands or flutings corresponding, we believe, to those planes which appear as dark centres in the field emission patterns and which have a much lower thermionic emission as well as lower field emission. In figure 13a is shown the initial deposit on the poly crystalline wire. On heating, no movement was observed until 1000° K when migration was noticed, accompanied by some evaporation (figure 136). Migration was complete in 2 hr. at 1100° K (figure 13c) over many crystals. The zigzag markings observed are the draw-marks on the wire surface. The filament was then cleaned and run for several hours a t 2800° K in the hope of growing larger crystals. The m igration experim ent was then repeated. Figure 14a shows the initial deposit and m ovem ent was first clearly visible a t 900° K over certain crystals; figure 146 shows th e m ove m ent after 1£ hr. On raising the tem perature to 950° K , m ovem ent pro ceeded rapidly, and in § hr. m igration was complete over certain crystals (figure 14c). F u rth er heating a t 1000° K gave no further m igration b u t some evaporation (figure 14d). Thus it would appear th a t in the case o f barium the margin between evaporation and m igration energies is small, so th a t on a polycrystalline wire barium m ay evaporate before migrating, depending on the types of crystal boundaries the m igrating atom m ay have to cross and the type of crystal face on which m igration m ust occur.
(c) Sodium on tungsten and molybdenum Sodium m igrates readily over both tungsten and m olybdenum . M igration is first observed a t room tem perature, and in th e case of thick films o f sodium, m igration is complete in a very short tim e a t room tem perature. Sodium, like thorium and barium , has a preferential distribution over the surface.
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